Bellevue College Music Department Affiliated Private Instructors

*Go to the bottom of the list for partnering music organizations with affiliated faculty

Voice:
Thomas Almli (BC Campus) | 425-564-2089 | talml@bellevuecollege.edu
Aimee Hong (BC Campus) aimee.hong@bellevuecollege.edu
Dennis Kruse | 206-601-1292 | evolutionsav@gmail.com
Lorri Frogget (Seattle) | lorri.frogget@gmail.com
Sara Crain (Mukilteo) | sara@saracrain.com
Kristin Chambers, Popular, jazz (Music Works NW Faculty)
Kelley Johnson, Jazz & Contemporary Commercial Music (Music Works NW Faculty)
Karen Nestvold, Classical, Musical Theater, contemporary (Music Works NW Faculty)
Susan Strick, All styles (Music Works NW Faculty)
Nancy Bos (Bellevue) | nancy@studiobos.com
Peggy Dunlap (Kirkland) | 425-822-0480 | 425-802-0458 | dunlapfive@hotmail.com
Nikki Blackmer (Bothell) | www.nikkiblackmer.com

Piano:
Benjamin Johnson (Bellevue) | 206-713-6247 | johnson.benjamin.m@gmail.com
Shawn Schlogel (Bellevue College Faculty) | shawn.schlogel@bellevuecollege.edu
Nelli Kasparova (Bellevue) | 425-221-8470 | nelli.kasparova@bellevuecollege.edu
Rob Frain (Music Works NW Faculty)
John Hansen (Music Works NW Faculty)
 Nobuko Hasegawa (Music Works NW Faculty)
 Sandra Heinke (Music Works NW Faculty)
 Fred Hoadley (Music Works NW Faculty)
 Dr. Robert Swan (Music Works NW Faculty)
 Asta Vaicekonis (Music Works NW Faculty)
 Dr. Dainius Vaicekonis (Music Works NW Faculty)
 Kristine Yang (Renton) | da_capo_music@yahoo.com
 Donald Denegar (Bellevue) | 425-747-5241
 Deborah Gandolfo (Kirkland) | deborhpianob@gmail.com

Guitar:
Charles McCrone (Issaquah) | Guitar@wafirst.com | http://issaquahguitar.com/
Joe Polito (Redmond) | www.pacificmusic.com | joepolito2000@yahoo.com
Chris Spencer (Seattle) | http://www.chrisspencermusic.com/ | chris@chrisspencermusic.com
Jim Ellis, guitar & ukulele (Music Works NW Faculty)
Clark Grogan, guitar & computer recording (Music Works NW Faculty)
Barry Pollack, guitar & banjo (Music Works NW Faculty)
Marco De Carvalho, guitar (Music Works NW Faculty)
David Head (Sammamish) | davidheadguitarist@hotmail.com | www.davidheadguitarist.com
Chris Hinchey (Edmonds) | 425 774-8325 | joehinchy@verizon.net
Dean Norling (Woodinville) | deannorling@gmail.com

Electric & Double Bass:
Lauren Hendrix (Issaquah) | www.LaurenHendrix.com | laurenhendrix@yahoo.com
Matt Hopper (Issaquah) | sales@hammondashley.com
Anna Jensen (Issaquah) | annakjensen@aol.com
Percussion (drumset & mallets):

Jack Toker, drumset (Music Works NW Faculty)
Denali Williams, percussion, mallets, drumset (Music Works NW Faculty)
Brian Yarkosky, percussion, mallets, drumset (Music Works NW Faculty)
Becca Baggenstoss, percussion, mallets, drumset | http://beccabaggenstoss.com/contact.html
Greg Campbell (Seattle & Woodinville) | halfnote@gmail.com
Byron Vannoy (Seattle & Redmond) | byron@pacificmusic.com
Shane Shook (Issaquah) | sshook@alumni.berklee.edu
Jason Edwards (Issaquah) | drums.jason@gmail.com | www.jasonedwardsdrums.com
Randy Taylor (Bellevue), drumset | rtgt1@yahoo.com

Strings (violin, viola, cello, harp):

Dr. Shiang-Yin Lee, cello (Music Works NW Faculty)
Pamela Liu, violin (Music Works NW Faculty)
Jared MacFarlane, violin, O'Connor Method (Music Works NW Faculty)
Greg Savage, violin & viola, O'Connor Method (Music Works NW Faculty)
Cynthia Staruck, violin (Music Works NW Faculty)
Monica Schley, Harp (Music Works NW Faculty)
Joseph Gottesman, violin, jgittsmn@comcast.net
Ruth Marie Ballance, violin | rmbridge@hotmail.com

Woodwinds (saxophone, flute, clarinet, oboe, bassoon):

Greg Sinibaldi (Seattle & Bellevue) saxophone | greg@gregsinibaldi.com | http://www.gregsinibaldi.com/blog/
Brian Kent (Redmond) saxophone | brian@pacificmusic.com | 206-284-5258
Tobi Stone (Woodinville) saxophone & flute | http://spotlightstudiosnw.com/Tobi.aspx
Dr. Linda Bailey, flute (Music Works NW Faculty)
Bruce Carpenter, oboe & bassoon (Music Works NW Faculty)
Richard Cole, saxophone (Music Works NW Faculty)
Ted Hegvik, clarinet & saxophone (Music Works NW Faculty)
Klaus Liebetanz, flute (Music Works NW Faculty)
Dr. Florie Rothenberg, clarinet (Music Works NW Faculty)
Mike West, saxophone (Music Works NW Faculty)
Yuh-Pey Lin, oboe (Music Works NW Faculty)
Alastair Fray (Issaquah) | alastairflute@hotmail.com | www.alastairfray.com

Brass:

Jim Sisko (BC Faculty) trumpet | jim.sisko@bellevuecollege.edu |
Bruce Staelens trumpet (Music Works Northwest)
Dr. Ron Cole trumpet (Music Works Northwest)
Bill Anthony, trombone (Music Works Northwest)
Nathan Vetter, trombone (Music Works Northwest)
Nelson Bell, tuba, baritone, euphonium and bass trombone (Music Works Northwest)
Jay Thomas (Seattle) | 206-399-6800
Partnering Music Organization List
The Bellevue College Music Department is excited to announce a new partnership with
Music Works Northwest (Bellevue, WA). Music Works Northwest offers our music students a fantastic private instruction faculty and a facility located close to the main
Bellevue College campus.

Music Works Northwest
Music Works Northwest is a non-profit community music school offering music lessons and performance experiences for all ages, conveniently located minutes from downtown Seattle at Eastgate in south Bellevue. Our mission is to enrich the quality of life for children of all ages through accessible music education and experiences.

Music Works Northwest Faculty List
Music Works NW offers music lessons in a variety of styles (classical, jazz, rock, ethnic music, and world music) on piano, percussion (drums), guitar, electric guitar, electric bass, voice, violin, viola, cello, string bass (double bass), trumpet, trombone, bass trombone, euphonium (baritone horn), tuba, recorder, oboe, flute, piccolo, clarinet, and saxophone (soprano sax, alto sax, tenor sax, baritone sax).

Music Works Northwest
14360 SE Eastgate Way, Suite 102, Bellevue, WA 98007
Phone: 425-644-0988

Music Organizations with Affiliated Private Instructors
Music Works Northwest (Bellevue)
Chopin Academy of Music (Issaquah)
Kaleidoscope School of Music (Issaquah)
Hammond Ashley Violins (Issaquah)
Pacific Music (Redmond)
Robert Music Institute (RMI) (Bellevue)
Spotlight Studios NW (Woodinville)